Background
==========

In developed countries, the prevalence of overweight and obesity among children between the age of zero and five years increased from 7.9% in 1990 to 11.7% in 2010 with an expected prevalence of 14.1% in 2020 \[[@B1]\]. This increase in obesity prevalence is driven by changes in lifestyle *(behaviour)* rather than changes in biologic or genetic factors \[[@B2]\]. The cumulative effect of eating behaviour, sedentary behaviour and physical activity (PA), referred to as energy balance-related behaviours (EBRBs), determines whether a positive energy balance or weight gain is experienced \[[@B3]\]. Consequently, to prevent this unnecessary weight gain, interventions should target EBRBs \[[@B4]\]. In the scope of obesity prevention, focusing on one single EBRB as a universal causal factor in obesity, is not ideal \[[@B3]\] as focusing on these EBRBs simultaneously could be more effective in the prevention of overweight in preschoolers \[[@B5]\].

Some reviews on *physical activity and diet* behaviours, such as in preschoolers, have already been published. Recent reviews and studies concluded that activity patterns of preschoolers are characterized *by low levels of total PA*\[[@B6]-[@B9]\]. *For example, in a study by Hinkley et al., virtually no preschool children (\<1% of preschoolers) met the recent Australian PA guidelines of 180 minutes of PA per day*\[[@B9]\]*.* Several studies in different countries showed low intakes of non-sugared beverages, fruit, vegetables, water and milk and high intakes of unhealthy snacks, sugared drinks, juices, total and saturated fat and added sugar \[[@B10]-[@B15]\]. A *growing* number of studies on behaviours and determinants of PA and *beverage consumption* in preschool children have already been published \[[@B10]-[@B13],[@B16]-[@B18]\]. On the other hand, studies on the perspectives of the caregivers (i.e. parents and teachers) on how to change these behaviours (i.e. more PA and water consumption) in the scope of overweight and obesity prevention are currently lacking.

Qualitative research -- and in particular the execution of focus groups -- is a research method in which new information and ideas can be discovered, which would not be possible with questionnaires. Conducting focus groups is a good step in collecting ideas and strategies for future interventions. For PA and *beverage consumption*, focus groups with parents, teachers or caregivers have already been conducted to obtain extra information on *these specific behaviours*, performed by the preschoolers at home or at preschool. These focus groups investigated barriers (e.g. trouble finding enough time to help the children, space, equipment, safety, inclement weather), and facilitators (e.g. parent role modelling, parent support, a child's preference for being active, organised activities) of children's PA and parental feeding styles, preschool nutrition policies and practices, and barriers and facilitators of healthy eating for preschoolers' nutrition \[[@B19]-[@B32]\]. However, no focus group discussions have ever assessed recommendations of these caregivers (parents and teachers) for future intervention development, and what they perceive as feasible strategies.

Involving the parents is important, because the home environment can be considered as the most important place where children develop these behaviours \[[@B22],[@B33]\]. Nonetheless, preschool-aged children also spend a considerable amount of time at preschool educational programs *and many children attend preschool*: about 99% of *all preschool-aged children attend preschool* in Belgium, about 98% in Spain, about 95% in Germany, about 70% in Bulgaria, and about 45% in Greece and Poland \[[@B34],[@B35]\]. Consequently, such setting could as well play an important role in the promotion of healthy EBRBs in preschool children.

To our best *of our* knowledge, only one other study previously investigated parental perceptions on suggestions for PA programming in preschoolers \[[@B36]\]. No other studies have been carried out, focusing on parents' and teachers' recommendations for future intervention development and feasible strategies to increase PA and *change beverage consumption* in preschoolers. *Therefore, the aim of this study is to qualitatively assess parents' and teachers' perceptions of children's PA and beverage consumption behaviours, factors that influence these behaviours, strategies to enhance these behaviours, and anticipated barriers to change.* More insight *into parent and teacher* perceptions can help to develop a more effective intervention in preschoolers that aims at increasing preschoolers' PA and *modifying beverage consumption*. This method follows the community-based participatory research methodology, in which interventions are developed by a bottom-up approach \[[@B37]\].

Furthermore, this paper investigates these opinions on a European level, by executing focus groups in six different European countries. The execution of these multi-country focus groups on a cross-European level adds multi-cultural and multi-geographic value to the results found in the focus group discussions. Based on the outcomes of this study, a European preschool-based intervention -- named ToyBox -- has been developed.

Methods
=======

Study background
----------------

This qualitative study was carried out as part of the European ToyBox-study, and was implemented in the preschool setting. The ToyBox-study is a multifactorial evidence-based approach to prevent overweight and obesity in preschool children between the age of four and six years old \[[@B38]\]. The project targets: (1) increasing PA, (2) decreasing sedentary behaviour, (3) increasing the water intake and (4) decreasing the intake of sugar-sweetened beverages. Within the scope of this study, focus groups with parents and teachers of four- to six-year-old preschoolers were conducted. In this paper, *findings* on PA and *beverage consumption* will be reported. *For this paper, we will use the term "preschool" to refer to the range of preschool educational programs (e.g. preschool, childcare, or kindergarten) which are available, in one form or another, in all six European countries*\[[@B39]\]. This study was included in the approval of the ToyBox-study by Ethical Committees in all six European countries, in line with national regulations (i.e. the Ethical Committee of Ghent University Hospital (Belgium), CEICA (Comité Ético de Investigación Clínica de Aragón (Spain), Ethikkommission der Ludwig- Maximilians-Universität München (Germany), Komisja Bioetyczna (Poland), Committee for the Ethics of the Scientific Studies (KENI) at the Medical University of Varna (Bulgaria), and the Ethical Committee of Harokopio University of Athens (Greece)).

Participants
------------

Between October 2010 and January 2011, focus groups were executed in six different European countries: Belgium, Bulgaria, Germany, Greece, Poland and Spain. The focus groups were conducted in municipalities with the highest prevalence of overweight or obesity of either child or parent, because the ToyBox intervention will take place in comparable municipalities. When this was not feasible, the prevalence of overweight had to be higher than the national level. In each country, four focus groups were undertaken with parents and three with teachers. In order to receive feedback from parents *across the range of* socioeconomic status (SES) - who will both be targeted in the ToyBox intervention - two focus groups were performed in parents of low SES (secondary school or less) and two focus groups in parents of medium or high SES (parents with higher education, college or university) in each country. An overview of the number of participants by low SES and medium-high SES can be found in Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. The recruitment of parents of children attending preschool and teachers mostly occurred through preschools and through the researchers' networks.

###### 

Overview of the number of participants by low SES parents and medium-high SES parents in six European countries (Belgium, Bulgaria, Germany, Greece, Poland, and Spain)

  **Country**    **Number of low SES parents**   **Number of medium-high SES parents**
  -------------- ------------------------------- ---------------------------------------
  **Belgium**    6                               10
  **Bulgaria**   6                               16
  **Germany**    7                               11
  **Greece**     8                               13
  **Poland**     8                               10
  **Spain**      11                              16
  **Total**      46                              76

Procedure
---------

### Logistics

Focus groups took place at preschools or local meeting rooms that were easily accessible. The focus groups lasted from one hour up to two hours and took place in a sufficiently comfortable and neutral room. *At the onset, parents and teachers had to fill out a demographic questionnaire and a written informed consent -- in which they gave permission to audio-tape the focus groups.* In all countries, refreshments and biscuits or fruit were provided for the participants. In three countries, incentives were given because of difficulties with the recruitment (fruit basket, cinema ticket).

### Focus group procedures

All partners followed focus group training led by researchers from Belgium to ensure consistency among the different countries. To obtain standardization, a structured protocol - including a semi-structured interview guide - was developed reviewed, accepted and used in all participating countries.

The protocol consisted of guidelines for the sampling and recruitment of the participants, information about the location and setting, the taping of the discussions and guidelines for the moderator and co-moderator so they could optimally lead the sessions. The focus groups were led by a trained moderator and were assisted by a co-moderator. The moderator was familiar with the interview guide so that the topics for discussion could be introduced. Furthermore, the moderator helped the group to participate in a lively and natural conversation. The co-moderator handled the logistics by for example taking notes, monitoring the recording equipment, or arranging the tables/chairs in the room. After each focus group session, both moderator and co-moderator debriefed, *focusing on* the most important topics *raised*, different ideas, differences with previous focus groups, unexpected findings and main impressions about the session.

*The semi-structured interview guide for PA and beverage consumption was developed in accordance with established guidelines*\[[@B40]-[@B42]\]*, based on the themes of the ToyBox-project and on previous focus groups on PA or nutrition*\[[@B43],[@B44]\]*. The interview guide was formulated to investigate the parents' and teachers' perspectives of influences on preschool children's PA and beverage consumption. The questions provided were broad and open-ended. More detailed optional questions were asked when the discussion did not start up or continue spontaneously.*

Data analysis
-------------

A verbatim written transcription of the focus groups in the local language was made in all countries, based on the information of the audiotapes. After each country *obtained* full transcripts of the focus group discussions, a qualitative content analysis of the transcriptions was independently conducted by local researchers in each country, based on the instructions in the standardized protocol (either with or without data analysis software) to standardize the analysis of the focus groups. The original information and main findings of the focus groups were identified and written down in English in a standardized template, including quotes and *excerpts from* the transcripts. In each country, this information was put into a report and was sent to the researchers *responsible*.

Two researchers analyzed and summarized the available information from the six reports (including quotes and exerts) from all six countries using the qualitative data analysis software NVivo8 (QSR International Pty Ltd., Doncaster Victoria, Australia, Version 8, 2008). A data framework to code the data was used and was based on the major topics of the interview guide. After analysing the data from all six countries, all findings from all countries were summarized into a covering report, and included quotes and *excerpts from* the transcripts. This report was reviewed and validated by all the focus group organizers \[[@B45],[@B46]\].

Results
=======

In total, 24 focus groups with 122 parents and 18 focus groups with 87 teachers were conducted between October 2010 and January 2011. The total number of participants in all countries for parents ranged from 16 to 27 parents. For teachers, this number ranged from 11 to 20 participants. More detailed information is described in Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}. An overview of the results can be found in Table [3](#T3){ref-type="table"} (PA) and Table [4](#T4){ref-type="table"} (*beverage consumption*).

###### 

Descriptive information of the focus groups with parents and teachers in six European countries

                 **Parents**   **Teachers**                                                  
  -------------- ------------- -------------- ---- ----------- -------------- -------------- ----
  **BELGIUM**    2-6 (4.0)     30-45 (34.4)   16   2-8 (4.3)   22-55 (34.2)   14-30 (21.1)   13
  **BULGARIA**   4-7 (5.5)     23-44 (35.1)   22   3-5 (4.0)   23-59 (46.5)   22-34 (28.4)   12
  **GERMANY**    3-7 (4.5)     27-50 (36.8)   18   3-7 (4.7)   26-59 (42.9)   24-55 (29.8)   14
  **GREECE**     4-7 (5.3)     35-44 (38.4)   21   5-6 (5.7)   29-52 (43.6)   17-25 (21.1)   17
  **POLAND**     4-6 (4.5)     26-38 (32.0)   18   3-4 (3.7)   28-43 (35.5)   20-27 (22.2)   11
  **SPAIN**      4-10 (6.8)    28-43 (36.3)   27   5-8 (6.7)   28-52 (41.4)   14-18 (16.0)   20
  **TOTAL**                    **122**             **87**                                    

###### 

Results from parents' and teachers' opinions on preschoolers' physical activity

  **Theme**                                                                                                **Parents**                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   **Teachers**
  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  **Opinion on preschoolers' physical activity levels**                                                    Preschoolers are sufficiently active.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         Preschoolers are already very active. They also have to learn to sit still in preparation for primary school.
  It is not necessary to increase their physical activity level.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         
  **How to increase preschoolers' physical activity levels**                                               Being a role model for the child.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                             Using the hallway, the dining-hall or other spaces to do movement activities.
  Playing together with the child.                                                                         Organizing a sports day or an "Olympic day".                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  
  Let the child participate in organized activities.                                                       Let the children bring their bicycle, roller-skates or rollerblades to preschool.                                                                                                                                                                                             
  Regularly going outside with the children.                                                               Morning gymnastics.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           
                                                                                                           Traditional-, balance- and team games.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        
  **Facilitators to increase preschoolers' physical activity**                                             Having friends and/or siblings; having cousins' and/or neighbours' children; preschool providing sports activities; having an environment which invites the children to be active; having acquaintances with children from the same age, size of the garden, space at home.   Available facilities, enough space, stimulating material, availability of the gym room
                                                                                                           Children's reactions (smiling, having fun, being happy); parents' approval; children's joy of being allowed to experience things by themselves.                                                                                                                               
  **Barriers to increase preschoolers' physical activity**                                                 Lack of time, not being in the mood to play together with the child, big distance to the sports club, work-load, cost price, means of transport.                                                                                                                              Staff shortage
                                                                                                           Safety of the playground.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     
                                                                                                           Time schedule.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                
  **Do you have recommendations for a future intervention targeting physical activity in preschoolers?**   Involving the parents in child-activities.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    Ready-to-use material.
  Organization of parent--child activities.                                                                Practical tips and information with new ideas and new activities.                                                                                                                                                                                                             
                                                                                                           Teachers exchanging useful information to each other.                                                                                                                                                                                                                         
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         Parental involvement.

###### 

**Results from parents' and teachers' opinions on preschoolers'*beverage consumption***

  **Theme**                                                                                                                                               **Parents**                                                                                                                                                                                                          **Teachers**
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  **Beverages**                                                                                                                                           Children usually drink water, fruit juices (orange and apple juices), milk (plain, chocolate, flavoured/sweetened), soft drinks and (un)sweetened tea.                                                               Most teachers think they have an important role in increasing preschoolers' water intake (one of the main role models).
  A few parents (different countries) do not think it is necessary to decrease the intake of sugar-sweetened beverages (soft drinks and coloured milk).   Children usually drink water.                                                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                          In some preschools and countries, children drink milk (plain, chocolate, flavoured/sweetened), fruit juices and (unsweetened) tea.                                                                                   
  **How to increase preschoolers' water intake**                                                                                                          Being a role model for the child.                                                                                                                                                                                    Remind them to drink water before the start of a long activity or after being physically active.
  Making it a habit to drink water at home.                                                                                                               When children are thirsty, they can always drink water in the classroom.                                                                                                                                             
  Putting a water jug on the table, together with some glasses.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                
  Providing a nice drinking cup or a bottle with a sports cap.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 
  **Barriers to increase preschoolers' water intake**                                                                                                     Children tend to forget that they have to drink; children have to be reminded to drink more; parents cannot control the water access at preschool.                                                                   They have to go to the bathroom more frequently.
  Parents that think that teachers are meddling in their family situation.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     
  Not all parents want to introduce the preschool rules at home.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                               
  **How to decrease preschoolers' intake of sugar-sweetened beverages**                                                                                   Not buying those beverages; diluting soft drinks with water; using cacao powder instead of chocolate milk; using fresh fruits instead of packed fruit juices or fruit drinks; not drinking soft drinks themselves.   Soft drinks are not distributed at preschool.
  Only allow the intake of water.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                              
  **Do you have recommendations for a future intervention targeting*beverage consumption*in preschoolers?**                                               Having the children bring home information from preschool on *beverage consumption*.                                                                                                                                 Educate the parents.
  Ready-to-use material.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                       
  Practical tips and information with new ideas and new activities.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            
  Teachers exchanging useful information to each other.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                               Parental involvement.

Physical activity
-----------------

### Parental and teacher perceptions of children's current PA levels

The majority of parents think that their children are sufficiently active and do not need additional activity. Many parents reported that their preschool child is a member of a sports club. For example, preschoolers attend lessons in gymnastics, swimming, or dancing classes. Some parents raised concerns that children should not be involved in too many organized activities, so that they have sufficient time for resting as well.

"I rather think that I have to slow down my child at that age."

\"Mine is very active, so we wanted a big part of this energy to be channeled to a sport."

"He should not get too much... he is only 4."

The majority of the teachers mentioned that preschoolers are already very active. Although they think that sufficient PA is healthy and beneficial for the children, they also reported that it is important that preschool children also learn to sit still in preparation for primary school.

"It's difficult for the children to sit still for a certain period of time."

Factors influencing children's PA (facilitators and barriers)
-------------------------------------------------------------

Parents were able to identify multiple factors of the environment that either facilitated their child's activity or created barriers to it, most of which were related to the physical environment. Almost all parents mentioned that the weather was the most important factor as it determines whether or not their child can play outside. Environmental factors that were perceived to encourage children's PA included having a playground close to the house, living in a rural area (children have more space to play outside), having an allotment, garden or yard and living close to a forest to go for a walk. Environmental barriers to children's PA having a TV left switched on, and having big streets that need to be crossed to reach the playground. In addition to these environmental factors, parental work-load was also perceived as a barrier.

"I do not have that much space in my house. My son cannot play upstairs in his room; there is only place for one bed and a closet. The only option I have, is letting my child play downstairs in a little corner."

"We all work which means that we do not have enough free time for the children during the work week."

Also teachers mentioned several aspects of the physical environment as influencing factors of children's PA at preschool. Having enough available facilities and having nice weather during spring and summer facilitates the children to be more active at preschool. Other facilitators mentioned were having enough space at preschool, having stimulating material at their disposal to keep the children physically active, and having a gym room that is available to them. Reported barriers to children's PA were staff shortage and safety of the playground.

"In order to offer moving opportunities, more staff is necessary. For instance, a climbing landscape requires more supervisory staff. The children are not allowed to do it by themselves."

"We have a space... very big... thank God for the past 1.5 years we are in a new building, very nice and we have a lot of equipment..."

Strategies to increase children's PA at home and at preschool
-------------------------------------------------------------

While parents may not believe that their children need additional activity, they were confident that they would be successful in making their children more active if needed. They were able to come up with multiple strategies that could be employed. Parental strategies included being a role model for their child, going outside or playing outside together with their child, making a routine to regularly go outside, letting children participate in organized activities (e.g. swimming lessons, gymnastics for preschoolers) and making time to take the children to sports lessons on weekend days.

"I have decided to send my children to a youth movement or scouting to make them more physically active"

"When we are active, our children will also be active."

One of the strategies mentioned by teachers that possibly could be used in the future to increase children's PA at preschool was the use of other spaces, for example the playground, the hallway or the dining-hall. Furthermore, teachers reported they had already organised a sports day or an "Olympic day". Other strategies used were: bringing their bicycle, roller-skates or rollerblades to preschool, organising morning gymnastics or playing traditional-, balance- and team games. Teachers mentioned that they are also role models for the children, when teachers are more active, the children will be more active as well.

"Sometimes the children are easier to motivate when I participate myself. When I run around and jump on one leg they have a lot more fun and rather take part than when I just stand there and play with my drum."

### Barriers in encouraging children to be more active

Parents also anticipated multiple barriers in encouraging their children to be more active. The most commonly reported barriers included not being in the mood to do activities together with their child, difficult access to PA areas, large distances to the sports club, high cost of activities, and means of transportation (having no car, having only one car, bicycles).

"The obstacle to play outside with the children is that I am too busy or lazy or something like that. However, playing outside by themselves, I think, is fine under appropriate circumstances."

"It would be difficult for me. For example on a Sunday, that is my relaxation day. Most of the time, I am not in the mood to go for a walk or to go to a swimming pool. On that day, we just lie in our couch with our pyjamas on."

For teachers, competition for resources and time were the major barriers reported. It is not always possible to use other spaces at the playground (e.g. playground, hallway) to make the children more active. For example, using the hallway is sometimes difficult because of the noise that is being produced and other classes could be disturbed.

Motivational factors to make changes and overcome barriers
----------------------------------------------------------

Parents must be motivated to encourage their children to be more active before they will invest in these strategies and tackle the anticipated barriers. Parents reported that a health professional or doctor's advice to increase their child's activity level would serve as a source of motivation. Additionally, a scientist offering information on the objectively measured PA level of their child could also help provide motivation and encouragement. Parents also reported that being involved in activities that the children perform at preschool could help motivate them to increase their child's PA. Furthermore, when parent--child activities are organised -- in which parents and children perform activities together -- parents reported they would be more motivated to be involved in these activities.

Some teachers reported that they frequently hear children talk about watching television at home and the teachers reported believing that the children are inactive at home. For that reason, teachers want to promote PA at preschool.

"The last years, you hear that the children watch a lot of television. In the mornings, in the evenings, in the weekend,... I think it is important for the children to give them a chance to be physically active in the classroom."

Other encouraging factors for promoting PA in preschoolers are the children's reactions (smiling, having fun, being happy), parents' approval and the children's joy of being allowed to experience things by themselves. Also, when teachers received ready-to-use material, they would be more motivated to increase preschoolers' PA levels. Furthermore, they mentioned that practical tips and new ideas and activities would be very helpful to them, as well as involving the parents into the classroom activities.

"Maybe some party games or books or stories would motivate us."

"Encourage the parents to do their best, to participate."

"It has to be feasible in the classroom and with the children. Not material for children older than six years, but really adjusted for the right age."

PA in six European countries (at home and at preschool)
-------------------------------------------------------

Parental perceptions on preschoolers' PA between European countries are not necessarily the same. German, Greek, Polish, Belgian and Spanish parents all agreed that preschoolers are already active enough. Only Bulgarian parents did not spontaneously mention anything about their children being physically active enough. More low SES parents compared to high SES parents did not perceive the need to increase the PA levels of their children.

According to Spanish teachers, preschoolers are already active enough and some teachers even mentioned that more PA would be too much because the children would be exhausted. On the other hand, in Bulgaria, teachers mentioned that preschool children are not active enough. Bulgarian teachers thought it was necessary to increase preschoolers' PA levels. Furthermore, in Poland, Spain, Greece and Belgium, teachers mentioned that preschoolers are very energetic and cannot sit still in preschool. Only in Belgium and Spain, most children have two hours of physical education weekly. In Belgium, some children also have movement breaks in the classroom.

Policies at European preschools
-------------------------------

In the different European countries conducting these focus groups, differences across countries concerning policies on PA became clear. In Belgium, teachers reported they do not have a set policy on PA although they have a comprehensive policy on health and PA. In Bulgaria, teachers felt that the preschool policy focuses too much on teaching and other lessons, instead of on PA. In Greece, there are no set policies or rules, so teachers can set their own rules. In Poland, they do not have a policy on PA, while in Spain they have a policy but it varies across types of preschools (e.g. public (specific programs) versus private (more equipment)). In Germany, policies were not specifically mentioned, teachers talked more about the curriculum instead.

Beverage consumption
--------------------

### Parental and teacher perceptions of children's beverage consumption

The majority of the parents mentioned that their children usually drink all kinds of beverages like water, fruit juices (orange and apple juices), plain, chocolate and flavoured/sweetened milk, soft drinks and (un)sweetened tea. Some parents had established rules about the consumption of beverages. For example, preschoolers cannot drink soft drinks or only on special occasions or during the weekend but they are always allowed to drink water. Furthermore, preschool children have restricted access to fruit juices and chocolate milk (most of the time they can have it once a day) in some households. Finally, children cannot drink much before they eat or go to bed.

"My children only drink cartons of orange juice. I have nothing else."

"No, I have no rules. My children only drink water and they can drink as much as they want!"

In Belgium, Germany and Greece, soft drinks are not allowed at preschool. Preschools are not allowed to provide or sell soft drinks and the children cannot bring them to preschool. In most preschools of these three countries, children can drink water, milk, chocolate milk, (organic) fruit juices and (unsweetened) tea. In Bulgaria, the children cannot bring beverages to preschool, they only have water available at the preschools. In Spain and Poland, only water is allowed.

In Bulgaria, Greece, Poland and Spain, the children can drink water, usually after permission from the teacher, throughout the day. Greek teachers reported that they remind children to drink water before starting a long activity or after being physically active. In Belgium, the children usually can drink together as a group at set times, for example before or after recess. Also, when some children are thirsty, they can always separately drink water. Teachers reported that they sometimes try to postpone the drinking to avoid that the children need to go to the toilet too often. Furthermore, in Poland, children get a glass of milk in the morning.

"We don't have sugar sweetened beverages. We only offer water. The children drink water, milk, juice, diluted juices, and tea."

### Factors influencing children's beverage consumption (at home and at preschool)

Parents mentioned that being a role model themselves influences their children's beverage consumption. Next to playing a role themselves, almost all parents had the opinion that the preschool and the teachers also have a key role in the promotion of healthy drinks in young children. Nowadays, preschools and teachers pay attention to healthy eating and according to the parents, teachers are a role model for the children. Other parents mentioned that teachers do not have an influence on what their children drink. German low SES parents reported that the preschool and the teachers have a big influence on children concerning food.

"When children have chocolate milk or other sugared sweetened beverages at school every day, the preschool will have a stimulating and key role for the intake of sugar."

Most teachers from all countries mentioned that they think they have an important role in increasing the water intake and decreasing the intake of SSBs in preschool children. Teachers think they are one of the main role models for preschool children's consumption of beverages. Furthermore, they think it is important to educate the parents and to give them more information on this topic.

### Strategies to improve children's beverage consumption (intake of water and reduction of SSB)

Parents reported several strategies to increase the water intake of their children. First of all, the parents mentioned that they would try to be an example for the children by making it a habit to also drink water at home. Furthermore, they would put a water jug on the table, together with some glasses so that children can take and drink water whenever they want to. Finally, parents would also provide a nice drinking cup or a bottle with a sports cap, because this is also inviting for the children to drink water.

"The packaging is really important for children."

"I think it would be a good idea to install such a water station or something like that. When the children get in contact with water right from the beginning they will get used to drinking water and unsweetened tea. Or maybe also fruit juices diluted with water or fruit-water mixes. I think it would be very important to install such a station."

"We drink (water), and when we drink, the children also drink."

"It (the glass) has to be colorful, to be a favorite cup, to have a (cartoon) hero on it, to tell (the child): come and drink (water)."

The participating parents reported different strategies on how to decrease the intake of soft drinks and sugared milk drinks in preschoolers. The most commonly mentioned strategies included not buying those beverages, diluting soft drinks with water, using cocoa powder instead of chocolate milk, using fresh fruit juices instead of packed fruit juices or fruit drinks and not drinking soft drinks themselves. However, a few parents in different countries mentioned that it is not necessary to decrease the intake of soft drinks and sugared milk drinks in this age group.

"I don't have anything against it that, at that age now, he sometimes drinks a glass of lemonade with the meal."

### Barriers to changing children's beverage consumption at home

Parents mentioned some barriers to increase water consumption in preschoolers. For example, children tend to forget that they need to drink when they are playing, children have to be reminded to drink more, the parents cannot control the access to water that the children have at preschool and being consistent and not having any other drinks at home. Belgian low SES parents mentioned that they would have a lot of difficulties with increasing the water intake of their children.

### Motivational factors to make changes and overcome barriers in the preschool class

Because of the high prevalence of overweight in children, teachers are stimulated to promote healthy drinks in preschool-aged children. Other reported motivational factors included preschoolers' (sometimes unlimited) consumption of soft drinks at home and teachers being convinced that healthy drinks are better for the children. Barriers for encouraging preschoolers to drink water included parents who sometimes think that teachers are meddling in their family situation, and not all parents want to introduce the preschool rules at home.

"Because if a child tells you he already had coke in the morning... You don't like to hear that and that's why it's important they can drink a healthy drink in school."

Teachers reported to be motivated to carry out new information into the preschool classroom, when they would receive ready-to-use material. This way, teachers do not lose a lot of time and they can immediately introduce new materials. Furthermore, teachers do not like to use material with a lot of theoretical background, because they already know the theory.

"For instance to make a game in which you can learn what is healthy, what is less healthy, and why. This could, for example, be made with cards. Those could also be used for further discussions. And maybe the game could be performed physically active."

"A seminar, a two- hour seminar, I think I would not attend... I do not think (of this) as further education; if it was a hundred-hour seminar I would not attend (either), I could not manage."

### Beverage consumption at home in six European countries

The most important differences in the six countries were found in the kind of beverages that the children drink. Belgian, German and Spanish parents reported serving sugared milk drinks and fruit juices to their children. However, some parents mentioned that they only serve soft drinks at special occasions. In Bulgaria, Greece and Poland, children only received fruit juices in addition to water and milk. Sometimes, they also drink unsweetened tea in Poland. In Germany, children more often drink (unsweetened) tea, while in Greece and Poland, preschoolers more often drink fruit juices. In all countries however, water was mentioned most. Furthermore, parents would be motivated to increase their child's water intake and decrease the intake of SSBs, if they received some extra information on the topic from the preschool.

Discussion
==========

*Parents and teachers perceive children to be sufficiently active at home. They also report that children's intake of SSB is limited; however, parents and teachers are not factoring in children's intake of sugared milk drinks and fruit juices because they provide vitamins and minerals and are considered healthy.* In other qualitative studies in which focus group interviews were conducted, similar perceptions on PA were reported by parents \[[@B20],[@B26],[@B47]\] and teachers \[[@B19]\]. However, quantitative studies showed that the activity pattern of preschoolers is characterized by low levels of total PA \[[@B6],[@B7]\] and MVPA \[[@B48]\] and that preschool children have a high mean intake of sugared drinks \[[@B11],[@B12]\] and a low intake of water \[[@B13]\]. Emphasis should be laid on the discrepancy between the caregivers' perceptions of the healthiness of children's PA and *beverage consumption* on the one hand and what has been concluded from more objective methods such as accelerometers and dietary records on the other hand. Parallel results were found by Pate et al. \[[@B49]\] in which discrepancy in the perception of caregivers and the actual behaviour was found. As long as parents and teachers perceive preschoolers as physically active, and do not see the need to consume sugared milk drinks and fruit juices only in moderation, they will not take any action to change their children's behaviour. Once the awareness on this problem is raised (e.g. by letting the children wear an objective measurement device (e.g. an accelerometer), letting the parents fill in a food diary or by using social marketing strategies to spread information about the topic), future interventions targeting both behaviours could include caregivers to positively adapt these EBRBs, at home as well as at preschool. However, in the case of using objective measurement devices, this can only work when parents receive some sort of report so that they can understand what the activity-values mean. After they have received the report, they can set some goals (with or without help from external persons) regarding their child's PA level. *Although, it is important to keep in mind that this is just one strategy that can be used, which will be more effective in combination with other strategies and even more with changes in the environment.*

Moreover, the parents' and teachers' awareness has to be raised on their shared responsibility concerning preschoolers' PA and *beverage consumption*. In both the home and preschool environment, preschoolers are influenced *to make* (un)healthy decisions on PA and *beverage consumption*\[[@B22],[@B33],[@B34]\]. In the current study, parents and teachers agree that teachers are one of the main role models for the EBRBs (PA and *beverage consumption* in particular) of preschool children. However, according to the teachers, parents should be educated, informed and involved in the promotion of water and PA in preschoolers. *In the study of Hingle et al. (2010), results showed that indirect methods, like bringing home information, do not have a big effect on behaviour change (with respect to nutrition)*\[[@B50]\]*. For a change in dietary outcome, they suggested direct methods to involve the parents. For example, involving them in activities together with the child*\[[@B50]\]*. On the other hand, bringing home information was mentioned by the parents to motivate them to promote healthy drinks and PA. Similar results were found in a qualitative study with parents and teachers from 10- to 12-year olds*\[[@B45]\]*. Again, this shows a discrepancy between results of previous studies and the opinions of parents.*

Furthermore, it is not always clear in interventions what both teachers and parents have to carry out. In the current study, teachers mentioned *that* they only *wanted* material that is ready-to-use. They reported that they do not want any theoretical explanation, because they already have the theoretical background. With ready-to-use material, they do not lose a lot of time and they can use this material immediately in the classroom. In addition, parents want to be involved in what their children learn at preschool but do not always have enough time to attend meetings in the preschool setting. A possible way to increase children's PA levels is by involving parents and children together in physical activities \[[@B23]\]. For example, one way to increase preschoolers' PA is the organisation of walking school buses, in which the children come to school in an active way. The walking school bus \[[@B51],[@B52]\] is an opportunity for children to walk to and from school, meanwhile being supervised by adults (mostly parents) and it is timetabled and structured. Currently, this is only established in primary school children. However, the feasibility in preschool children should be investigated. Furthermore, parent--child activities could be organised at the preschool environment, because in the current study, parents reported to be more motivated when they could do activities together with their children at preschool. In these parent--child activities, the messages on PA and *beverage consumption* could be integrated. For example, the preschool could organise a guided walk with stops along the way with healthy drinks and fun and active activities, in which parents and children could participate together. Other examples of parent--child activities are described by Tucker et al. \[[@B23]\] in which parents come to the classroom to take part in classroom-activities together with the children and in which game nights are organised, where the children have the opportunity to compete against their parents in several games. The message on healthy drinks and water consumption can be easily integrated into the parent--child activities. On the other hand, parents reported that they do not always have the time to participate in this kind of activities and teachers reported that it is hard to gather parents at preschool. Therefore, other means of parental involvement could be used. For example, the use of newsletters, tip cards, and bringing home handiworks, could motivate the parents to integrate the healthy messages into the home environment.

The discrepancy between caregivers' opinions on PA and *beverage consumption* and the actual behaviour, was also noticed across the different countries. German, Greek, Polish, Belgian and Spanish parents agreed that preschoolers are already active enough. Additionally, Polish, Spanish and Belgian teachers reported that preschoolers are very energetic and cannot sit still in preschool. However, in Bulgaria, teachers mentioned that preschool children are not active enough *which might be due to the fact that Bulgarian teachers think that the physical environment/sporting facilities of Bulgarian preschools are not adjusted to the need for PA.* These teachers think it is necessary to increase the PA levels. *Furthermore, parents from the six European countries reported that the intake of SSBs in preschool children is limited. However, objective data on the intake of SSBs in different European countries show the opposite. In Greece, 59.8% of four- to seven-year-old children consumed sugar-added beverages on a daily basis*\[[@B53]\]*. In Belgium, more than 50% of children under four years drink soft drinks or sweetened juices on a daily basis*\[[@B54]\]*. Furthermore, for preschoolers specifically, almost 52% drinks 200 ml or more of sugared drinks every day (including fruit juices)*\[[@B55]\]*. A Spanish study found that when preschoolers drink sugared drinks (soft drinks, extract-based drinks or fruit juices), they drink an amount of 338 ml on a daily basis*\[[@B56]\]*. For the other European countries, no evidence was found on the current levels of sugar-sweetened beverage consumption. However, we can conclude that it is a parental perception that the consumption is low enough. Quantitative numbers show that the intake of sugar-sweetened beverages is high. Furthermore, teachers from the six European countries reported serving different drinks at preschool.* Bulgarian, Polish and Spanish teachers only serve water at preschools, but Belgian and Greek teachers are allowed to serve sugared milk drinks, fruit juices and tea. In Germany, teachers reported to serve diluted fruit juices and unsweetened tea. In summary, it is also important to raise the parents' and teachers' awareness in the different countries on the importance of water consumption and enough PA. Furthermore, changing the policies at European preschools could be seen as potential targets for intervention development, since now, there are differences in European countries that can explain differences in preschoolers' *physical activity and* beverage consumption. *For example, in Belgium and Spain, preschools should include two hours of physical education in the curriculum, which is compulsory in those countries*\[[@B57]-[@B60]\]*. This is reflected in the individual centre policies, practices and environments which Belgian and Spanish preschools provide for their children. In those preschools, preschool children receive two hours of physical education each week and they can receive other physical activities on top of the compulsory two hours of physical education. In the other participating European countries, this is not included in the country-level policy, which means that in those countries, preschoolers receive less physical activity compared to preschool children in Belgium and Spain. This can be a possible explanation for the fact that Belgian and Spanish teachers think preschoolers are active enough, while Bulgarian teachers think the preschool children are not active enough.*

Strengths and limitations
-------------------------

The main strength of this article is that the focus groups were undertaken in six different European countries. Differences and similarities between different European countries were revealed and it was possible to draw multi-cultural and multi-geographical conclusions about parents' and preschool teachers' opinions. A second strength of this article is the *undertaking* of focus group interviews with parents and teachers in which their opinions about preschoolers' PA and *beverage consumption* at home and at preschool were asked. To our best knowledge, no qualitative study has investigated both parents' and teachers' *views* on how to change preschoolers' PA and *beverage consumption*, although the combination is important for the development of interventions, targeting these behaviours simultaneously. Furthermore, executing focus groups with a semi-structured interview guide was also an additional strength of this study.

This study has some limitations. First of all, due to recruitment difficulties, some focus groups were conducted without reaching the conventional group size (e.g. focus group with two teachers instead of a minimum of four teachers), which was required in the focus group protocol. Therefore, the findings might be influenced by the low number of participants in some focus groups. Furthermore, while standardized protocols were used in each European country, different moderators and co-moderators executed the focus group discussions. Consequently, different aspects or themes might have been emphasized in the six different countries. A second limitation was the possibility of selection bias, because participants attended the focus group discussions voluntarily. The most motivated parents and teachers might have participated, whose preschoolers already might have healthy PA and *beverage consumption* behaviours.

Conclusion
==========

The focus groups revealed an important discrepancy between parents' and teachers' perceptions of children's PA levels and *beverage consumption* compared with what has been found in more objective quantitative studies (e.g. accelerometers, dietary records). As long as parents and teachers do not consider it necessary to increase preschoolers' PA and to increase their water intake, they will not be convinced to take actions to change these behaviours. Furthermore, their awareness about their shared responsibility has to be raised concerning healthy EBRBs in preschoolers. Both parents and teachers need to carry out different tasks to ensure the development of healthy EBRBs at the home and preschool environment. Parents like to be involved in the things their children learn at preschool, while teachers like to receive ready-to-use material they can easily implement in their classroom.
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